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too much edu
li the «afc-

Every Oregon Boy
and

Every Oregon Girl 
la • possible College 

Student
Oregon acrid* a bigger percent
age of its children to college than 
any other state, without cxccp 
tiou.

That is one of the State’s 
proudest record*.

No state can have 
cation. Education 
guard of freedom and of right, 
and higher education I* the cap- 
But higher education In Oregon 
1« n; great danger. The Srtale 
Univcrsi ty and the Agricultural 
('liege hnvs* twice ns many «til- 
den a* they hnve income to train, 

Protect tlie*e schools and their 
great work.

by voting on May 21 for th • 
Higher Educational relief meas
ure. Higher Education pays the 
State in dollar* anti cenlt«, in im
proved living, in scientific prog 
rena, in farm, orchard, garden, 
in the better uality if it* public 
and high school teaching.

t'ald KlortiHBunt Inwried t>; Colin bymenl 
In bohnll of th« Joint Alsmnl llallrf Ountnll 
loa tor lllghrr Kducallon ll> Oregon. IK Hit 
Hloet. Vortland
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

« Tabor 4754 92nd Street

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISTRY

i.arni, ombuoii

OlHtte: Tabor 8214 Rea. Tabor: 5W4

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Cor. W2d and Foster Knatl. Lenta, On».

Pbone* : |

•2V7 Footer Road

DR. A. Q. ATWOOD
DHNTIST

Olllce, Tabor <M21 
Hunte, Tabor 4004

Portland Oregon

r

H. P. ARNEST
ATTOX.NSY AT 1AW 

NUTABY Vl'*I.IC

6940)4 Niuety-gccond Street 
Phone: Tabor 21 its

Denta Sta., near earline PorrtAXD, Oa.

• •
CESS POORS DUG 

ALSO WELLS 
Box 846 Route 8 
Arnaud Station

F. Dunsmuir
__________ . ■ >

EHRLICH A BERNHARDT 

TAILORS 
INDIES' AND GENTS' strrs 

MADE TO ORDER 
latent Htjrlra In Spring Oapa 

9184 Foiter Road 
Next Door to Postoffice

4 Lents Welding Shop
Oxy-Acctolcsie—B rasing 

Aluminum Cooking Utensils Welded 
Lawn Mowers Repaired 

ami Sharpened 
All Work Guaranteed 

Old HamcM Shop—Foster, nr. tain!

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS 

VELVET SHAVES 
CHILDREN BARRERING 

A SPECIALTY
See CHinTxa A Gionii

*

SIXTH AVENUEGROCERYDO DROP IN
at the Sixth Avenue Grocery, 
and take a look at our fresh veg
etables, fresh eggs, nice line of 
salt meats, canned goods, fruit, 
etc. Corteous Treatment and 
good values. Location at 8614 
Woodstock ave. Phone Tabor 
73.

C. B. NORBLAD, Frop’r.

The Herald does all kinds of 
Erinting, not the cheap kind, 

ut the good kind

LENTS BOY PLEADS 
FOR MILLAGE TAX

who 
fol
tax

Donald McNeil, a Lents boy, 
la at O. A. C., sends In the 
lowing plea for the millage 
measure:

I am taking this opportunity of
asking your support for the mlllago 
tax. Realising the value of the in
fluence of the press, 1 am asking yo.i 
to say a few words to the people if 
your district.

Aa you know the millage tax mea
sure known on the ballot aa House 
Bill KB provides for the immediate re
lief of our three state institutions: the 
University of Oregon at Eugene, The 
Agricultural College at Corvallis, and 
the State Normal at Monmouth.

All these institutions are In the 
greatest need of relief at this tlnui, 
and unless the bill carries, a great 
percentage of those students desir
ing to go to college next fall must be 
turned uway.

We need more room, more instruc
tors, new equipment, and new build
ings. At present, 1 am attending 
classes In which are enrolled from 40 
to 85 students, more than twice the 
number an Instructor can efficiently 
handle. These classes are also using 
small unsuitable rooms.

There are several young people 
from the Mount Scott district who 
are now attending some one of these 
institutions, and a great many more 
who plan on entering next fall.

Is the state of Oregon going to 
deny Its sons and daughters the 
right of a free education? We believe 
it will not if the people know the facts 
and the need. What we aim to do is 
to bring the measure to the minds of 
the public, for we know that they will 
support it, once It is brought to their 
atte^Mon.

Ifl can render any information, 
during the remaining two weeks be
fore election, I should be more than 
pleased to do so.

Thanking you for the favors asked. 
Donald J. McNeil

Mra. M. I.. Byrd of Homi River 
visiting hcr «on, H. F. Byrd and 

family nt 90th afreet and Foster 
road,

Conductor of the Portland 
Oratorio Society Chorus 
(150 voices) vocal teacher. 
Portland, Tillford Building 

Phone Bwd 2777

WEDNESDAYS
9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Lents Station
Over the Herald Office 

JOSEPH A. FINLEY

when Ton Want to Move
Call Tabor 7707

ETTY’S TRANSFER
and Express Auto Truck ;
. RESIDENCE

•43« Foster Rd. Lento, Ore.J
/•

/■

. DR. A. C. LUNDBERG
Chiropractor

Announcing to his many friends and former pa
tients that he has opened offices at 6M2 9fd Street 
S. E., corner of Foster Hoad. The people of Lents 
and vicinity now have at their disposal the-services 
of an experienced operator in Chiropractic. Con
sultation and examination will be given free of 
charge. Those who are ill should investigate Chi
ropractic as a means of securing health.

Office Hours--Evenings, 7 to 9. 
Mornings by appointment only. 

Call Tabor 2966

The Lents Delicatessen Shop
Comer Ninety-first and Carline

Where you can get a good 
Home Cooked Dinner, one 
that you will relish.

HOMi MADS Hts AND CAKSS 
■ MADS rtt3H SVSKT DAT

f ' '

Special - Prices
On Ladie’s and Gentlemen's Suits. Call 
and inspect the beautiful new patterns to 
choose from while the lines are’complete.

=JOHN MANZ=

Present County Commisioner 
Always on the Job 
Continued Good Service

Richard (Dick) Deich
Richard Deich of this city 1* 

a Republican candidate for Dis
trict Judge, Department No. 2. 
The testimony of hi« friend« is 
that he is thoroughly qualified 
for the duties of the office to 
which he aspires, and their num
ber, we are told, I* legion. Mr. 
Deich is a veteran of the Spanish 

i-rican war and is a self-made 
man, being thrown on hU own re
source* when only a small boy. 
He has worked to the top and 
won for himself many friends and 
loyal supporters. At the pres
ent time, Mr. Deich is Deputy 
District Attorney. He is fearless 
but honest. His motto is, "Vote 
on Friday, May 21; vote for me 
If you can, but if you can't, vote 
anyway." Besides belonging t > 
other organisations, Mr. Deich 1« 
a prominent member of the W. 
<). W. of this city.
No Longer "Lo the Poor India11”

A forest ranger the other day 
noticed a camp fire down in a 
little hollow near Eagle Creek on 
the Columbia highway and went 
down to sec the campers. He 
was politely gre-ted by a well- 
dressed Indinn in full auto togs, 
and about him was a goixl sixed 
famiv enjoying a good meal. 
Near by stood a $8,000 Franklin 
auto, equipped for tourist life. 
The owner proved to be a Warm 
Spring Indian, who had Ills big 
Central Oregon ranch rented to 
Im, The Poor White Man, arid 
wns en route to Califarnia on a 
pleasure trip. The Indian, who 
.seemed well educated, said lie 
was out for a good time, and the 
idea of toil, was farthest from his 
thoughts. . The ranger wire 
courteously invited to set in and 
dine, and later pursued his vigil, 
pondering. ______

For Sale
BARRED and White Plymouth 

Rock eggs, $1.00 per setting. 
Mrs. Helen Clark, 6121 91< S.E. 
Ix-nts. _______________

Houses for Sale
Any sise, from 2 rooms up. 

First ¡»ayment $100 or mor?. 
Balance easy. See Kennedy and 
Wilcox, Tabor 4811. __ m!4-j!4

Farm* Wanted
Farms of any aixe, from 10 

acres up, either with or without 
equipment. See Kennedy and 
Wilcox, Tabor 4811. ml4-jl4 

SPIRELI.A CORSETS
Mr». T. Steinman is ptew-il to an

nounce to the ladtea ,,f ’*hc
has exclusive wiling privllcg’’* °f 
Spiretla eoreete. GuaranU-cd fitting«. 
Service given 1« their 
Your buaineaa aoliciUal 
ated. Phone evening« 
call 1821.

Agent Wanted.
lady or gentleman agent wanted 

for the city of Lenta. Sell the orig
inal Watkins Products. Known 
everywhere. Write today. Watkins 
Co.. 62 Winona, Minn. m7 j4.

own homi«, 
anti apprec'* 
2*1-11. then

MRS. W. A. ASH

County

Commissioner

/

Friend* Church Note*
Mothers' Day was observed 

last Sunday, beginning at the 
Sunday school hour, 9:45, with 
recitations and music by the child 
ren. Then about 14 ladle* of the 
church joined in an Interesting 
pageant, representing the mdther 
hood of the world's history.

At 11 a. m. Mia* Terrel, the 
pastor, continued the subject of 
Mother'« Day, taking for her 
text: "She hath Done What She 
Could."

At 8 p. ni., we listened to .1 
very good sermon by Prof. Jarvis 

Curry, who I* at the head of 
the Biblical department of the 
Friends University, at Wichita, 
Kansas.

Friend* from other church?* 
arc invited to join our Bible study 
class in the annex, Wednesday 
evening at 7 :45.

-, -h.
_ =====
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AND DON'T FORGET

Laurel wood Cong. Church
1-lducational Sunday will be ob- 

aerved at the Laurelwood Con
gregational church next Sunday. 
Mn. Alexander Thump-ton will 
«peak at the morning session on 
"legislation Affecting Educa
tion in Oregon." The «peaker 
will also discuss various educa
tional bill« which will come be
fore the voter« thia year.

On next Sunday afternoon, the 
V. P. C. E. of tile Laurelwood 
Congregational church will visit 
the Portland industrial centers, 
and the Jewish Neighborhood 
House, in order to familiarise 
themselves with settlement work, 
which the Y. P. C. E. hopes to 
make a feature of its church work 
in the future.

That is very important, especially 
if you are a “speed king” and want 
to be sure and stop your car on the 
instant—when you must. Let us 
look over your brakes at regular 
intervals and make sure they can 
always be depended upon. Your 
clutch, steering gear and other 
much used parts also need careful 
looking after.

The Lents Garage 
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 8919 Foster Road
L J

Big Loaf of Bread 10c
Lent* Evangelical Church.

Rev F. B. Culver is the newly 
appointed padtor for the Lents 
Evangelical church, but owing to 
the condition of moving from his 
former home, he cannot fill the 
pulpit next Sunday. In his ab
sence the former pastor, Rev. N. 
Shupp will preach both morning 
and evening at the usual hour9 of 
service, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Y. P. A. at 7 p. m.
When In need of office stationery 

or printing of any kind, call at the 
Herald office. Phone Tabor 7824.
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Good home-made Cooldes, Cakes 

and other Pastries always make 

a hit with husband and the kid
dies, and they are tickled when 

you get them at

Mt. Scott Bakery
Cm. 924 and Fester Bond J. R0SENAÜ, Proprietor

138 ON BALLOT

A. MUCK
FOR
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